
AMERICAN SOCIAL PROBLEMS:
UNEMPLOYED IN THE CITIES

i Hy Charles Steusle.)
If city authorities were to put tti<

unemployed on labor farms and shut

up the cheap lodging bouses and the
mi'ls hotels, they would bo doing both
Hie loafer and tneir municipalities a

good turn.' St. said m semi-Journal
iiul/ished in New York, recently, in

discussing the uiiwillingness of the un¬

employed to go to the» country.
The editor of this paper prob

ably knows something about fashions' but it I:
in, pink leas, but the problem of the'tin. Pari

city-sheltered During ten yean, the
total increase of the population in the

l;ii!te1 States was twenty |kt cent,
but the pspajriejMca in the city dur¬

ing the same per.c.l Increased thirty-
seven per cent In some of the oi ler,

states, imitortant towns and counties
w, ve seriously d< pelted on account of
the rush from country to city.
Mom of us imagine that this move¬

ment is limited *o our own country.
a world ph"iioiueuoii. Her¬
st. Petersburg. London and

uncmikncd is quite another propo- liven t:iob c.ti.-s as Calcutta are grow
sitlou He marvels because the out ling about as fa^t us New York or

of- VWk < n the cast side of New Y« rk Chicago.
and the down-town districts of other! MaUhus, the great economist of
cities cauuot be induced to go tc the former days, used to suy that the
Hawaiian Mauds, the home of songs time would ccme when we could not

and siestas, forgetting that the la-.supply the people with necessary food

borer op the plantation doesen t stand j hegause. he asserted, w hile the popu-1
a gnost of a chance of getting ncar|iatjon was growing in geometrical
his shaded hammock and cherished j pro|k»rtions, rood supply could be pgj

lemonade idueed only In arithmetical ratios.
* Than are several Important con-j That is. w hile the population in

¦Mofltlnmi which are usually over-j creased in ratios of 1. ::. t. x. Njj
:ooked in the average discussion of etc.. food cculd be produced only inj
this question. Thor« are factors both''»Hos of 1, 2. ;;. 1. .". and so forth,

economic and social which |»en«ist In j Thereforth, he prophesised siarva-

assf-i'iing thcmsclveB in spite of the tion for mcst of the human race and;
Uilig'nt effort to seud the .'muitgrant j he welcomed wars and pestilence a>

"

( visitations of Divine Providence. Butl
his theory hasn t worked out. Where-

thc city laborer "back to the,and
sett." unmindful of the fact that very-
few of them came from the soll. | ati ,. ff)ru.,.r davii u required two-
Let s take It for granted that there | Ibirds (, ,ftt. ,,.,;.,a,10I, ., raUit. !np

is a movement from the city to the farm products necessary to supply
country, although it would not be veryithe country with food, today, on ac-

safe to say very much about the ex-j count of the use of agricultural ina

font of thai movement, either as to, chlnery, it requires only one-third
the area invaded by city folk, the dis¬
tance of tne removal from the city, or

the number who are actually trans¬

ferring their alb glance from urliau to

Mrbaa interests. It is quite true that

im reasinglv large numbers are mak¬

ing their homes in the country, but
most or these fortunate ones still
make their living in the city And
n's th" question of making a living
that concerns us just now. It s a big
inducement to move out of the city
and live in the surbtirb when one '. in

be whirled from New Jersey into the

heart of New Ycrk in three minutes.

Hut while the introduction of lahot
saving machinery multiplies the cffli
iency of those who remain on the
farm, there has been as yet no ma¬

chine Iniented which will increase thi

eating capacity of the rest of thel
world. It is quite evident that with |
the docroased demand for manual la
bcr on account of the use of machin-1
ery, the farm-hand it driven to th«

city, where he can find steadier etn

ployment than that which is off- red
i n the farm which requires his ser¬

vices simply during the very brief I
harvest seasons, w hen extra hands are

for instance, but the great mass of; needed. Hut the farm-hand, like the
make
make

the people are compelled to

their homes in the city and
(heir living there, too.

If the present tendencie:
aud there is little doubt that, they
wili. we may as well make up our

minds that the city will be compelled
to solve the problem of the unem¬

ployed, without any thought ns to

receiving aid rrom the country, excep¬

ting, perhaps, in extraordinary cir-,

cuiustanc* s and for a limited period, j
»alletin Indicate very cleaCy i'aat

the tendency of population Is toward

tho city. In MM, there were only-
six cities in the I'nited States with a

i«opu!ation of MM and Mgr. Today. 1

there are over Coo such cities. One

hundred years ago, only three i>er- j
eent of the imputation lived in the

city. Today thirty-three per eeut are

rest of mankind, must work tie.- year)
through. At any rate hi' must Lree
fairly normal life. He cannot during j

continue, j the winter when work on the farm]

Pain
in
Chest

For sore throat, sh.-rp pain
in lungs, tightness act-^n the
chest, hoarseness or cough,
Uve the pans with Sk ¦-

Liniment. Yon don't need to

rub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the scat
of the trouble, relieves conges¬
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A W. Price. Fredonia. Kars..

says "We hare used Sloan's Lini-
awnt for a year, and find it an earel-
lent tkingfw sore throat. cluan pains,
colds, and hay feversssjicfctt A t>w
drops taken oe sagar Mopr cough-
sag and »netnug Instsstr)."

Sloan's
Liniment

i- easier to u-»- than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not docup the poresof ejtegam
It is an esceflest um-

fsr

..tot-aii*

slack. Just now on account of his

liniiMially good health, he run E'cun

employment more readily than hi

ueighbor in the city, whose body his
become rn">'iciatcd on account of the
tack ot proper ntiirisbment.
Whatever may be the condHb n in

ome parts of the country, and what
.'vor the temporary demand for mar.

on the fatm during certain reasons

til" tail remains that economic laws
have decreed that eventually most
men must live in the city and there
work set their saivation. Even before
econ- mic necessity compiled men tc

go to the city, the glamour and the
life of the town lured the children oi

the farmer away from the homes of
their rhildhtcd. The call of the -tly
could tut he hushed High hope ein-

qtiered hardship and suffering. The
country offers no such allurement foi
the city-bred workingman. To him the
farm holds nothing of the inspiration
which comes to him through contact
with real people. Stumps and stones

may inspire poets, but they are |«ooi
companions for the man who must live

I with them aways. How can it be ex¬

pected that those wno have tasted the

j life of the city woich the country

j man longs for, could be induced tc

Icrsake it for the loneliness cf the
Held from which the farmer is fl»-e-

ti'g?
To attempt to force the city work¬

ingman to go to the country woulo

j be contrary to the laws of natural se¬

lection, and the demand of human na

j rurc. It is largely a question of adop
j tlou. The country bred man seems V

find is comparatively oasy to adapt
himself to the life of the ctly. but tht

(city-bred man rarely adjusts himsrif
to the ways of the <-ountry Those
v ho do EC to the country and make
a success of It. are usually frr. from
tf,. in-. *sity of doing so.

I Put. it may to said. grant«dlhat the

j ,-tr> rt to ogkwlze l»e futile, in view of

the favors which are driving jvn V

j the city..what Is there to prevent the

j people of the city from accepting MM
! poary work on tae farm' during a pe

J rlod of business depression?
There are two class**- of men who

{ would be concerned in such a prot«o

| sit Ion; hr«i. the skilled artisan, wb"

; !< out of s job for the lime belog: and.

j second, the unskilled laborer who
earn- small wage* even wbea be I»

emph.yed I csb imagine the expert

{ workman ceasing back to th" city at

the end of the kurvest season sad ».

| tempting t fcet another Jo* at hat
trade . Where did you work last

the foreman will inquire 'Oh. I was

oet od a farm." the mechanic will
answer.If he waats to tell the truth

.On a farm? ae're not hiring
Rubes w aset skilled ana." And no
amount of peraaesion ran make the

average foreman hellev that the fact
that the saaa le-lor* hue went to work
on a farm rather than K sf in the

dty Is really to his credit He rare*

noihtug nbo it the tin. iKituts in the

matter; he wants men who run do the
work demanded uf lliem, and he must

judge of tbeir ability M |.urel> aur-

faee gri und».
To m>me this iiihv seem likr a in-

\al barrier, but it is a very real one,

not i uly as far as iho foreman is eon-

corned, but the shopman aa well, for

they have a feeling of contempt for

the .hayseed,'' be he the original ar-

hVaae, or merely one who became such
as a nitk.-shift And so the w< rklng-
maii tramps the streots. with all the

pride of the skilled American work-
mgman somo of it f olish, but some

of it most eomiii'udal i>- hoping that
tome now «III find htm at work at his
trade.
The unskilled lahoier hash t this ob¬

stacle to «outend with.at bust, not

to s. meat a degree. He wou'd ac¬

cept a Job in the country without the
sacrifice of vory much pride Itut

there are even more serious, reasons

at to why he rntniot go from the city
to the country to help the farmer get
in Iiis hay. Anyone who Unows the
man of the jioorer tenement districts
is familiar with a pale, narrow-chest¬
ed individual, who simply could not

stand a day in a hot August sun, us-

>ng a pitchfork or even driving a team.

It wruld be physically Impossible for
aim to make fjm d in a task which
would be absolutely new and which
would require more Bavaria) than he
ever possessed. With htm, it would
be a mutter of endurance, aside from

Ike social questions which an- bound
to influence him to a considerable de¬

gree, and he is net equal to the Job.
There Is a imsaibility that the Immi¬

grant may be Induced to go to the
farm, although the effort to persuaoe
fcim to do so has not been very stir

oessfnl, largely for the reucon tuat
most of the foreigners who ure now

coming to us lived in the ctiy or the
town back in the fatherland. In

sewn] of the colonization schemes
for immigrant:,, the foreigners found
;.tat they were being exploited by the

prom u-rs, with the result that the
lews was carried to the remotest vil¬

lages of the old c-ountry, creating a

psrhlslbja against the farming indus¬

try. It will take a long while to over¬

come this feeling
After ail. this whole matter is prin-

ipaMv of hiimau nature. We miy

lind fault with it, and persuade our¬

selves that the city's poor and unein-

IMilyed are fcols, bui whatever else

they may be. they are human, and
somehow, they can't very well help
that. To fly in the fact of prejudice,
pride, and all the traditions of city
life, requires greater force of char-
betes than i.< usually attributed to the

;X)verty-liaunted residents of the ctiy.
if they could overcome all the ob-
itacles which stand in the way cf a

migration to the farm, they would be

capable of making a pretty good liv¬

ing in the city, under ordinary circum¬
stances.

What, then is the remedy? Corta'.nly
not the labor colony, exempting for a

peculiar class and for peculiar times.
The labor colony pfl bal.lv has its
rlace in our economic life under the
present system. Nor yet shall it b«

found 11. the wholesale transfer of

the city's poor tc farm colonies .Many
will, undoubtedly find their way to

. be country, and there discover life
and joy in the open air. Hut the rast
majority will remain in ln% city. And
since they are to remain there, they
must Ik- dealt with a* citizens of our

municipalities. If their lives are un¬

real, they must be trained to bairn
the true values. If tbey are living
under conditions which debase and de¬

grade, morally and physically, tboso
conditions must be renn ved. so that
even life in a tenement may bo made
sweet and wholesome. IT they ar»-

in their present situation because of
iiieftciency, tbey should Ik- made more

eooii>et'-tit. In an* ease. Hie fight will
be lost or won In the city Wc can-

:n t shift the resjHiiihibi'itv Th>- pn>l>
lem Is «urn It is ours, whether w e

accept it or not. for the weal cr the
woe rf every- man in the city help*
to constitute the life and the thought
3t the world.

WORLD FAMOUS
Cure for All Torturing.

Dtsftjrurinjr Diseases
of the Skin.

Ali .rjjgV. rnvte*ttf( M*"t>tT)£ l^>w>v1.nc,
a»i ^ur-S uun>wrs of ih mm\ wSkJ,

and t.iond. dan-
ehvtr. falling hair,
end «v*n lb* worst
mini of ryrnata. peo-
nan and ~ 7-ma
er« metentrr r*v
Ikrwd and prompt¬
ly curwd by ernrl"
nppili-at i'.n» "f
Cutrun Ointment,
Ih* grwnt Skin« ure.

and r»-irwat and eweet»«at of einoilnr»
¦>iwo-i~i n. »a-r.i hsnsal MB snssnVe
¦ana* and sorted ¦ thm mm «m

by mttd doses of CotH-trm R**olv»T>t
v loreh1 or p«s). Cntirnrn If mi tans
an» prv*«*« for the iuhtr.p. eanSjamx
r*m**^m. end nth***" .krh |bj Unmm r4 In¬
fancy. <»»iarant***1 ab^oltitHv r»:ir». mw|
easy be vas-d frees ta*> boor ef birth.

Watt, Doxey A Watt Tha Bulsy Store Watt. Doxey & Watt The Bulsy Store

£ Real Live, Busy Opening
With all thing* in shape. A reproduction in miuiature of die great busy wurld of work ami pleasure. Train«,

Tiolleys, Boats. Eugines. Tovs, Games.and everything iu motion: little j>eople and animals with life like action,

Automobiles, W agons, Hocking Beit***, Doll Cairiagcs. (Jo Cart* and stacks of other toys too numerous to mention.

Visit To/land tomorrow,

BABY ROYAL and BABY EVELYN Our BABY ROYAL is just as lovable as ever, and h-r winsome faoe

..:i.-jh. ,, ¦¦»piTT,..¦,- ¦....i.- looks eager as she counts up the days till Christmas and wonders to

what particular little giil she will b-loag. H-r price is always the sam<\ $1.00. BABY KVKLYN is two inches

taller than her sister and her price is $1.19.

Kid Gloves
l-adies' Two-clasp Kid fllows,

black, white and ths wanted
shades.SI 4M)

Men's Kid Gloves
A suitable silt fur a gentleman,

extra heavy kid; food I hade* of
tau: *1 «nd.Si.60

Men's Neckwear
l'retty four-in-hand Ties put up

lie In a fancy Christmas box 25c

Stylish Four-ln-Hand
BesatfRU patterns, light und

dark colors . .50c

Interwoven Hose
The best wearlnc Hose for

men; st.p darning your husband's
sox; buy Interwoven toe and
heel: a box of six pairs.Sl.fiu

Ladles' Work Boxes
Complete w ith scissors, needles,

thread, etc. 25c, 50c, 75c. and $1

logersol Watches
Make useful gifts; every Inger

soil Watch is guaranteed; gi.oo.
$l.5'i and.$2.00

Gilt Clocks
fancy Gilt Clocks. <n pretty

scroll designs; $1.19, $1.50, $1.75.
to.$2.30

Brush and Comb Sets
Beautiful

Comb and
display of Brush.
Mirror Sets. »l.oo

. $3.00

Manicure Sets
Pretty ;. in German silver

end quadruple plate; $2 to $6.89

Ribbons
Plain silk and Satin Ribbou>

also fancy holly Ribbons i

popular prices.

Mercerized Walsflng
Suitable for Cbristma? gifts,

put up In «a--: lengths of 3 yarm
for .$7c

Ladles' Umbrellas
Ueautifir handles.line quality

of Silk V in brelias.$2.50. $3.00
to $5.00.

Japanese China
Beautiful Decorated China Vases, Cream and Sugar Sett. Mustards.

Pepper and galt». Fancy Plates. Bon-Bon Dishes. Nut Bowls, Cracker

Jars. Hair Receivers, etc.. at remarkably lew prices.

Popular Novels. 50c
Books are always iu deuiund

for Christmas presents Bgsj ¦
will permit us to mention only
a few of the many titles:

, Arms and the Woo.an.
The Shuttle.
The Mystery of the Four Fin¬

gers.
A Night's Enchantment.
The Mysteiy.
The Silver Butterfly.
Hearts and Masks.
The Man of The Hour.

The Edge of Hazard.
The Red Year.
Carolina Lee.
A Dash for a Throne.
Nedra. and many other new

books.

Religious Books. 25c
Christian Living.
Daily Thought-
Water of Life.
Abide in Christ.

My King.
Why Do You Not Believe.
In His Steps,
atspping Heavenward.
And others.

L. T. Meade's Books,
25 Cents
FOR GIRLS.

The Time of Roses.
A Bunch of Cherries.
A Very Nsughty Girl.
World of Girls. j
Francis Ksne's Fortune, ,

Dr. Rumsey's Patisnt. A
A Gay Charmer. ,

Merry Girl of England.
A Girl of the Psople.
And others.

Billy Whiskers
Books, 75c

Autobiography of a Goat.
Billy Whiskers. Jr.
Billy Whlsksrs at the Circus.
Billy WMekars' Trsvsls.
Billy Whiskers' Kids.

Handkerchiefs
HeauUful showing of l-adies

Handkerchiefs.
Kmbro'dered Handkerchiefs

hautlseinely fc,mbroiue.e<:: put up
one iu a box .$1.00

Linen -.-emstltched Handker
chiers.all pure linen; neat cor¬

ner designs. KmbroMered !n col¬
ors, a pretty novelty .25c

t.iuuroidered HandkerchTefS.
a pure linen Handkerchief, with
a pretty scroll corner design. In
eyelet work .25c

Initial Handkerchiefs.made of
sheer linen cambric: all the
wanted initials; half a do/, in a

box for .75c

Iju-> Handkerchiefs trimmed
in pretty lace edge. 25c and 50c

Children's Handkedrhiefu.put
up la a neat Christmas box.
colored
ft>r ....

borders.J iu a box
15c

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
neat and pretty designs. 10c,
12' iC 25c and 50c.

Mourning Handkerchiefs.solid
black or neat dot and stripe bor¬
ders,; all linen .25c

Men's Handkerchiefs.made of
pure Irish lines, in all the best
initials; six in a box.75c and
$1.50 a box.

Bath Robe Flannel
Pretty patterns for smoking

jackets and bath robes; 27 inches
wide.25c

Black Cat Stockings
for hoys, and girls

and heavy weight
medium

.28c

Ladles' Hose
The Popular Wayne Knit Hose

.very serviceable.25c, 35c and
50c.

Serpentine Crepe
PreUy floral patterns for ki¬

monos and dressing sacques 17c

Chatterbox
An interesting book for boys

aud girl"
lüüS Kdltion .59c
I90Ü Kdltion .98c

The Bobbsey Twins,
45 Cents

The book that charms the heart
of little ones and of which they
will never tire.

Salad Bowls
a spegnal sale of Salad Bowls

tomorrow There Is only about
j't do/en in the lot aud they are

besutlfnl; special .Sao

Carving Sets
I'm up m fancy lined boxes:

>pc lUd *atu*.$1.69

Pictures
l'retty oval frame pictures In

gilt or black frames; choice Una
or sttkgsatl; 1/c, 25c and_SOo

Writing Paper
Nicely boxed In fancy Holly

and Christmas boxes. 25c, 60c, 780
and . $1.00

Cushion Cords
i'' iisbion and bath robes, i

yards long; pretty combination of
colors .2Sc

Bath Robe Blankets
Size 7218-1: an ideal Christmas

gift for a geuilcniait.$4.00

Baby Blankets
Tbe Sanitary Krinkledown Baby

Blanket is made of pure lambs'
wool; light and warm; whlto,
pink and light blue.$1.50

Mohair Yarn
A line woi» yarn for rancy

shawls, wraps, etc.; wane, black.
Inender and light blue; a

bail .uygt

Windowphanle
Makes stained glass out of plain

glass, pretty stain glass effect.
17c. 20c, 25c to 39c. a yard.

Table Linens Make
Useful Christmas Gifts

fiO-inch Table Damask; 23c
.iud .ssa

'.6 inch Bleached Table Damask,
39c and .80c

72-lnch Bleached Damask; She
and .7So

72-inch Bleached Damask; all
linen ; $1.00, $1.12< . $1.37'/a and
$1.50.

Ifuck Towels: plain or hem¬
stitched; 25c; dozen .$2.75

Satin Damask Towels: beauti¬
ful aoraj patterns .50c

Cachemlre de Sole
The new soft Swiss silk for

waists and one-piece dresses; M
hes wide; black only.BSo

Black Tail'it*
Always in demand; ::<> Inches

side; regular $12,", vUue; ape.

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2909-1911 Washington Avenue Newport News, Virginia

HAVE AN AIM IN LIFE

Be a .*"¦< oess, ?,ve for/something, save your spare money, invest

it h i the rn easiness edwr-ttu.r and you eras be able to grasp
the opportunities that are continually arising in business life. It
h» the voung ana or woman toit prepare themselves for these op-

pcrtnrotics 'hat always get them It Isn't lack, it is foresight sad

preparing the way for that which is ahead that makes them succeed.

The opportunity will come to ynu if you prepare for N STAKT TO-

I AY. AH commercial braach-es taught DAT sad NTOWT sessions

Individual instruction Graduates placed in poslUua.

fNTERNAT/OMAL

J. M PE SSL ER. President
First National Ben* Bltfg-.

C. A HANSON. Principal
Bali Raas« MO

Press Advertising Cures Dull Trade

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

RCASON THI8 OUT FOR YOURSELF: Sl/f-POSE YOU ARK PAY¬

ING 8204» A MONTH RENT; IN FIVE YEARS YOU PAY THB
LANLORD $1.200. MAO YOU APPLIEO THIS AMOUNT TO TUB

PURCHASE OF A HOUSE. YOU WOULO TODAY Be THE OWN¬

ER OF A NICE HOME INSTEAD OF THE RENT RECEIPTS YOU
MOLD. IF YOU PAY A HIGHER RENT. YOUR HOME WOULO BE
JUST SO MUCH NICER WITHOUT ANY ADDITIONAL EXPEND!
TÜRE IF YOU ARE INTER' BTEO IN OWNING YOUR OWN

HOME* WE WOULD BE «LAD TO TALK THB MATTER OVER
WITH YOU-

TERMS TO SUIT.

OldDominion
LandCompany

HOTEL WARWICK BUILDINO.


